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system
0 The English department has
implemented a new system of
academic advising this semes-
ter.

Andrew Buehert,\sst.st.int News l'tlttot
The linglish department hasa new .id\isrng system. andmany N C. State finglishmaiors have discovered thatthey have a new adytser.lit an effort to tniproye aca—detnic advising at .\'(‘Sl'. thelatigltsh departtttent began thelitll implementation of theirllt".‘. adytstng system at thestart of the spring Zlittlsemester last month. But thes\\|lL‘l1 lt) llit‘ llc‘\\ sySlc‘lIl lc‘l'lmany lznglish mayors to dis—cover upon their return toclasses in January that theyhad been reassigned to .i newadytscr"\\'e began putting tlte newadyising system in place lastfall. but he waited to changeover [to the new system] utitilalter many of our seniorsgraduated in December.” saidl.inda Holley. director oradstsiitg for the Englishdepartment.llolley said that althoughsome seniors were able toremain with their old advisersfor the duration of the currentsemester. many students hadto be shtltcd to new adytsersin order for the department toimplement the new system.“We don‘t want to shift stu»dctrts [to new adyisersl. aridwe trope that we won't lime toslrtft them anymore." she said.The lfnglish department‘snew ad\ising system consistsot a team of ll faculty meni-bers in the department whoreduced their teaching load todeyolc more time to the vari—ous aspects of effective ady lsvmg. such as stay trig current onall live English curricula andkeeping in tortclr with theiratlyisees front the time beforethey enter the university asfreshnren until after theygraduate."The ads ising prograrttrequires a good hit of atten-tion. arid so we wanted tohate those faculty memberswho are both particularlyinterested and good at advis-ing to serve on the team." saidHolley:”We established a team oftidyisers who are informedabout all of the llinglishl cur-ricultttns arid who cart worktogether to advise students inany of all five of the pro—grams."Holley said that the advisinglearn is currently writing let-ters to the fall‘s incomingfreshtnan.“The 1] of us are in touchwith students from the timethey enter the university and

See ENGLISH. Page 3

A parking meter around campus. JAMES CURLE/STAF‘

New program warns

first-time parking offenders
O N.C. State parking officials are giving first-time
parking violators a friendly warning rather than a
costly citation.

Ay ren Jackson
Sctttor‘ Start chor lci

it is one of those days. You‘re late for class Youcannot seem to find a parking space. so you pullitrlo a space that looks safe. As you speedswalk toyour class. you fail to reali/e that you baseparked iii the wrong parking lone.One of the transportation department's maiorgoals is to “provide parking enforcement that pro-itiores \oluntary compliance \\llll parking regula-ttotis and assures effective rtianagemcnt of theparking system."in air effort to continue pursuing those goals.transportation officials are issuing warning tick-cts to first-time parking \iolatorsl‘hose ftt‘stvtrme offenders can rccetyc a li'iendlywarning for certain iolatrorrs rather rltarr a fi c.
“There are otrly certain parking \iolations thatwarrant officers writing warning tickets." saidParking Enforcement Manager Melissa Watkins.Being parked outside of one's parking lone. dis-playing a parking permit incorrectly or failing todisplay the permit are all circrttrrstattccs that Justi-fy a warning ticket for all first time offenders.“Parking officers do. howe\ er. have tlte right tomake Judgement calls." said Director of

Transportation ('athy Reeye “Sometimes parkingsituations are not simply black and white "N'(. State welcomes new \isitors L‘\Cl'_\' day.many of whom are not tamiltar with the rules ofparking. ln addition. many freshmen are alsounaware ot certain parking regulations at thebeginning of each school year.>\ccording to the transportation departirienr. vis-itors and freshmen recetye the most warning tick-ers. The warning ticket includes \Hlli it a descrip-tion of the \iolation. a welcome note. and a cam-pus map. "We see it as a sort of teaching method."said Watkins.The petitions and appeals that are still beingused are for those \isitors and members of thecampus community \y ho \HSh to cotitest parkingcitations. Matty of these appeals are a result of notbeing familiar with the parking rules and regula—trons.The warning tickets program was begun tn April2000 in response to the imptoyeitient of customerconvenience. 'l‘ransportarion had regularlyreceiyed overwhelmingly large amounts of ticketpetitions arid appeals.“By gtying our warning tickets hit all first ttrtteoffenders. we cut back on the paperwork that thecustomer arid the department tritrst fill out for theappeal or petition." said ReeveThe transportation department stresses that camspits down are allowed only one warning ticket.“We do think it is lair to give eyeryone a chance.bill after that ll is the driver's responsibility toknow the parking rules." said Reeye

Biochemist makes key
discovery in AIDS research

Emergency

meeting

to fill

elections

void

0 N.C. State’s Student Senate will hold a meeting to
appoint an elections board for the upcoming elections.

Jimmy Ryals
News lAlllt"

N.(‘. State's Student Senate .\ ill hold an eiiieigetttymeeting Sunday at 7 pin. in the Senate Hall atWitherspoon Stttdetrt (‘enterThe purpose or the meeting is to appoint an elec.tions botud tor the upcoming student body elections“lt‘sjust been incredibly difficult to find anyone todo it." Senator (iar'y l’alrn said of Student(iovemment‘s dtfliculties iii llllll1L‘ lllc electionsboard.The need to till the elections board comes becauseof the fact that registration for student body cam-paigns begins Monday. a tact that had L‘stlllk‘tl sortiesenators.“Basically. nobody reali/ed that the books openMonday.” Palm saidStudents interested in running for a position dectd»ed during the election they include Student BodyPresident. Student Senate President .itid StudentBody ‘l'r‘easurcr. among others need to fill outintent~torrun formsThe forms \\lll be .isailable in the StudentGovernment office on the tliitd floor or \\ trheispoouStudent (‘cntets t a r t t it gMonday Theywill also beas .ttlableonltnc. linkedto the Student(joy ernnrentWeb page atsttrdents.ttcsu.c‘tlll.lnrenfto-runforms are to beturned in twoweeks tromMonday.Senators “I“also considerS U tr d a ywhether toallow positionson the StudentM e d l aAuthority.Student (‘entctBoard ofDirectors and Senior (‘lass t ‘otinctl to appear on elet Atiort ballots. The status of the Student (‘enter prest~detrcy on the ballot will also be considered.All of the positions itt question \\lll likely end uponthe ballot. Palm said the senare's discussion on theballots will be “\ery much a formality."

tog-p up, i t_ y’ my;":\
Student Senate PresidentConen Morgan will presideover Sunday night‘s emer-gency session.

Gore’s presence sparks
protests

O Surprisingly enough, the virus does not
have a concrete structure.

Matthew Penix
the News Record (1' Cincinnati)

tl'-WlRl-li (‘lNClNNA’l‘I 7Discovering that a protein found within theAIDS infection process does not have aconcrete structure caitre as a surprise to aUniversity of Cincinnati biochetrrist lastmonth.
"Tire region of this protein appears to besrmcturally llextble. That has astounded alot of people." said Pearl Tsang. an assis-rant professor of chemistry for H) years atU(‘.
Tsang analy/ed the V3 Loop. a strand ofIS amino acids. attached to the gpl 30 pro-tein. an essential protein in the infectionprocess.
“That region is critical to infection.because that is the pan of the virus thatbinds to receptor proteins involved ininfection of host immune cells." saidTsang. “If we cart understand how it inter~acts with the receptor on these immune

cells. that would allow drug companies todesign drugs to block that interaction."According to Tsang. there are two pro-teins that combine to make the virus. Byunderstanding the binding process. AIDSresearchers could stop the interaction. thusblock infection.However. one protein does not alwaysbind the satire way. The second proteinchanges its structure to lit many differentproteinsThe body or the second protein is not aconcrete structure. which tnakes the infec—tion process hard to pinpoint. These tind-ings are crucial to the developrrrent of vac-cines for AIDS. “We have to look else-where." said Tsartg. "You can‘t designsomething to attack this."Tsang‘s findings come at a time whenmany researchers around the world are discovering the same thing. “It's a surprisingresult." said Tsang. “But other groupsusing different methods are now beginningto see this as well. We all go down differ-ent paths to get one more piece of the puz-zle."
See AIDS, Page

OChantingprotesterscalledtheformer
vicepresidentatcorporatewhoreflhonday

Eilene Veale
Sidelines (Middle lcnrtessee Slate l'l

(l'rW'lRl‘ll Mt 'Rr‘Rl{l{SB()R(). Tenn.Middle Tennessee Solidarity. a campusorgani/atton at Middle Tennessee StateUniversity that promotes socialism. fenn—nism and anti-racism. protested Mondayaftemoon against AI (iore‘s course on corn-niuniry budding.
The protest began on the steps of theJames Union Building at 3 pm. one hourbefore Gore‘s class was to begin. The protesters marched across campus to theBusiness and Aerospace Building. the siteof Gore's first lecture. chanting. “Al Gore'sa corporate whore. We demand so muchmore." and canying signs reading.“Practice What You Preach“ and “Money'sTyranny is Shamefully Ugly."
The protesters believe it hypocritical forAl Gore to claim to advocate communitybuilding while supporting organizations

like .\' \l’lA. \\ hich attempt to globali/e theeconomy. which they say has very negaliyeeffects on many third—world communities.By allowing free trade between Mexico.(‘anada and the [hired States. making itot'reirrttiies more profitable fora corporationto tnoye across the border. and by givingcommarions the ability to avoid US. gov-ernmental regulations on health. safety.labor and the enyironmenr tn this process.members of Solidarity claim that it is asocial injustice to allow communities to beevplotted in the name ofcomorate profit.“We‘re. demonstrating riot so muchagainst At (iotte. but yust that he representsa political movement that undermines com»munities. and then when asked to teach aclass on commututy building. he‘s wel-corned with smiling faces." said Solidaritymember Ryan Husak. “We think thereshould be some kind of tension here. That'sthe main focus of our protest.“Michael Pn'neipe. a philosophy teacherand active Solidarity member. said. “This isan occasion to remind people of the issues.it is iii the spirit of antiglobalization."
See GORE. Page 3"'\
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Iron will or

iron lung?

WANT TO QUIT SMOKING? JUST DO IT.
According to a Hams Poll of l.00lladults released Wednesday. SS percent ofsmokers believe smoking increaseschances of lttiig cancer: 84 percentbelieve it will raise the risk of heart dis-ease and 80 percent figure the act willshorten their lives.An estimated 430.000 annual prema~ture deaths are attributed to tobaccorelated illness.Only 3 to 5 percent. however. ofAtiieiica's estimated 50 million smokerssuccessfully quit each year..>\ppro\imately 80 percent of the respon~dents tried to qttit stiioktiig bttt said theycouldn‘t. (in average. smokers who hadtried quitting had made eight attempts todo so.At NC. State. 29 percent of the 27.000-metnber studettt body smokes. accordingto the Student Healtlt Tobacco Cessationprogram.According to analyses of cigarettesmoke conducted by the Federal TradeCommission. cigarettes contain no lessthan IZ cancer-causing agents. includingnitrosamines. crysenes. cadmium. ben-Iopyi‘ene. polonium 3 I0. polycyclic aro-matic hydrocarbons. nickel. diben/aei-ditie. B~napthylamine. urethane.iiitrosonomicotine and toluidine.Other tovitts found iii cigarettes includeammonia. arsenic. butane. cyanide. diel-drin (DDT) and. of course nicotine.

Stickin

the fin
When‘s the lasttime you laughedat someonebecause they weredifferent frotn,, you. because theydidn't quite looklike you'.’ Or haveyou ever discrimi-,.

fa N nated againstsomeone based” nan—g. solely on theirJustin . . yP . . physical appear—VOI‘ISI . g ance‘.’ l‘d be will»' irig to guaranteethat everyone has. Yes. every-one.\ ou may not be racist. You may not behomophobic. But we are all guilty ofprejudices against humanity. And whilewe form human rights groups for everynationality and preference to protectour individual rights. we tend to "overlook" one particular group of peoplewho are discriminated against on adaily basis: midgets.ths. midgets. These diminutivebeings are harassed. ridiculed andmocked in countless ways. Midgetwrestling. Tattoo from "FantasyIsland." Jerry Springer. The circus.Mini-Me. liach time a midget is pre—sented. it is as some sort of caricature.an anomaly of the htitnan gene pool.Despite that these little people are verydifferent iii appearance. they are justlike everyone else inside. Midgets havefeelings. too.This may come across as a joke toyou. bttt that jtist reinforces my point.We take midgets very lightly. Did yotiknow there are "midget tossing" con-tests‘.’ If we found out there were “cutjuggling" contests. we'd be appalledarid call for justice. With midgets. weinstead call for more entertainment.And the midgets don't fight it. Theyreally can't: not only do they lack thephysical ability to fight. but who wouldtake a midget sL‘t‘ttittsly".’ Whenever amidget so much as enters a room. thereis a chuckle to be found. Instead. sotnemidgets "join ‘em." preferring to cashin on the marketability of their handi-cap. Why not? If people are dumbenough to pay for it. let ‘em. Theseunfortunate people deserve their fairshare. After all. they‘re the ones whosuffer.You see. being a midget is no small
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w lticli is also used as an insecticide.
Despite all of this evidence. smokerscontittttc to smoke. Why 1’
Although motives are myriad ariddy namic. smoking is a highly psycholog-ical ., not chemical ,,. act. Althoughchemical activations do factor in. thesmoker's psychology seems to play thelargest role.
Smoking is the same as any other habit~ual process. like tapping your feet orchewing pens. When people quit smok—ing. they suffer none of the "true with-drawal" e\petieticed dining withdrawalof heroine. cocaine or other such hard-core drugs.
Many resources claiming to help smok-ers quit in fact only offer different outletsfor the smokers" psychological prob—lems; shifting obsessions from smokingto eating is a cttrative “therapy" propa-gated by both quitsmokingcom and quit-net.org. two leading Internet resourcesfor quitting smoking.
l'ltiniately. people who smoke btit wishthey didn't aren‘t victims of corporatechemical manipulation. btit rather oftheir own feeble w ill. Detennination. dis-cipline and desire rue the only tools nec-essary to quit stinking. All other claimedtherapies are just. well. smoke arid mir—l'tll'S.

up for

e guys
thing; it's actuall_ a debilitating illnessthat can vastly redttce the life span of aperson and. in some cases. is physicallypainful. It's not actually polite to call aperson with reduced proportions amidget. The disease is called dwarfismand is as serious as any other sickness.The problem often stems from a glari-dtilar abnormality where not enoughgrowth hormone is produced.According to the organi/ation calledLittle People of Attict‘tca (LR-M. thereare art estniiated 300 types ofdwai‘fism.the most common being achondropla—sia. which accounts for more than halfof dwarfism cases. Along with thereduced stature. people with dwart'ismevpcriencc numerous other phy stcalcomplications. such as a propensity forweight gain. severe inner and middle-ear infections. dental problems.increased risk for brain and repiratorydysfunctions. reverse curvature of thespine. bowed legs. fatigttc. numbness.pain in the lower back arid thighs aridvarious nerve .tiid spinal cord problems.
To make matters worse. there is nocure for this disease. The only treatmentis a controversial procedure known as“limb lengthening." a painful andevpensiye surgery the LPA calls“unnecessary." Instead. it‘s a lifelongordeal.
Not only do “itiidgets” have to dealw itli the phy sical trauma of their illness.they also have to contend with thescores upon scores of people who stare.laugh and mock their conditions. Thereare very few orgain/ations for peopleafflicted with dwarfism and their cloutis limited; hence. the lack of sensitivitygarnered by the rest of the human race.
What we need are more groups to pro—tect the rights of “midgets" and toempower the current existing groups.such as the IPA. Seriously. It‘s just aswrong to laugh at a "midget" as it is tolaugh at art amputee or another ethnici-ty based solely on their social standingThat‘s hecattse human rights are for allhumans. not just the ones who are tallenough to see them.
Think hit/ore vim lung/i. (lien [titre/i.II ii ()I\' to be tllllll\(’(/. but not by others 'INLy'frU‘lllltt'. Email .lto‘li'n Ill jm/mr-i.vt'((l‘ttmitv.m yum/u.
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A friend of minewho works in agrocery storerecentlyt told tiieabout art incidentbetween a whitewoman and ablack woman.Apparently thewhite womanpulled her car ititoa parking spot thatNathan the black womanLlnlner ‘ had been waitingtoi. Wlten the twowomen crossed paths inside the store theblack woman said to the white woman."You think you‘re better than me justbecause you're w hitc." As a white person.I often encounter situations when I amannoyed. disrespectcd. belittled or cheat-ed. btit I don't attribute the mishap to mineor anyone elsc's race; I sometimes want tofeel sorry for my self. bitt usually I call it abad day.The story made me think of a book Irecently read entitled. "Losing the Race:Self-Sabotage Black Atiierica.” by al‘niversity of(‘aliforinia at Berkeley assis—tant professor named John McWhotter.The book confronts and disctisses thenotion that. as .\chhoiter lttmself writes."there is. lytiig at the heart of modernblack American thought. a transformationof v ictimhood from a problem to be soly edinto art identity iii itselfThis identity McWhoner claims is theresult of "Articles of Faith" that are “carc-fttlly taught and fiercely resented tn theblack community." These articles sev etiiii all . . stciit from intsrcprescntations andmisinformed obsct'vets that ftiel a ctilt ofbelievers: w liitc arid black alike.To illustrate the effects of \"ictimology.the book briefly relates the life of TupacShaktii: \lc\\'lioiter writes that Shakurwas raised middle class with the ability to

attend two performing arts schools. andthat he ultimately chose the lifestyle thatkilled him. He explains the "gangsta."“street—life" attitude was easily adopted byShakur and incorporated into his lifebecause it has become largely acceptableiii black culture to view and present otte-self as a justified thug. waning against anttnfair system of oppression.McWhorter feels that \"ictnnologynot fate — was the source of Shaktir'sdemise. To further his point. he writes thatWill Smith grew up iii a more “humble”environment than Shakur btit that he dis-plays no signs of a thug~|ife. Furthermore.Smith‘s wife. .lada Pinkett-Smith. went tothe New York High School of l’ci'tomiiiigAns wttlt Shakur. yet she herself is neithera gangsta nor a thug. aitd does not enittlatecharacteristics associated with those terms;she is rather a very successful .\inerican.Mc\\'hortcr. w ho is black. does not claimthat no one in his race is susceptible to acitmmal or thuggisli life; he rather thinksthose who are comprise the very smallnumber of the black popttlatioii who actu—ally live in poverty or a ghetto environ—ment. According to him. other blacksincorporate similar attitttdes into theirbehavior because many in their race con»doiic if not encourage them as the neces-sary result of being black in America.The book poses a very itisiglitftil ques-tion: What does it mean to be black.‘ ls itan attitttdc. a lifestyle. a dialect.’.\lc\\'hoiter e\plains blacks who are "cul-turally iiidistiiigtiisliable‘ from whites arenot considered black. but sel|»outs orl'ncle Toms. Yet why is that .' McWhoitcrclaims \ictiniology is to blame. It isYictiiiiology that advcttiscs and unifies“blackness" he and makes blackleaders like l.onis l'arraklian so popular.l:v en though he calls w littc people "skunksof the plaitct earth" and preaches sepa—ratism. l‘arrakhan. w rites .\chhortci‘.“touches a chord in even very ordinary

\.l\ \.

black people w the chord that encouragesus to focus on and evaggerate victim—hood."But he also points otit black sellliiitlictedVictimology is a relatively recent invert-tion. He suggests black people who actual—ly endured the hardships of segregation.slavery. lynching and other atrocities didnot focus on their v ictniii/ation as much asthey sought a ctire for ll. He believes thoseblack Americans who evpeiienced “truedisenfraiichisement" and blatant bigotrycould not afford to simply dwell upon theirsorrows if they cv er desired to be freedfrom them. Therein. he seems to concede.lies a lesson for the present: “There is nological reason why conditions today. soobviously. so very tnuch better than theywere for our forcbcareis. somehow call for\t‘ictniiology whcrtc conditions for peopletwo steps past slavery did not."By no means does his book insinuateracism is entirely dead. bttt neither doesMcWhorter buy into the notion thatAmerica is as racially bad off ~»— if notworse _-. today than it was 40 years ago.Furthermore. he uses facts. statistics andpersonal experience to credit his assump-tions.McWhorter discusses the victimizedidentity and the problems ll generateswithin the context oftlie black race. btit hisbook contains a lesson for people of anyrace Making oneself out to be a victimvery rarely does anything to stil\t.' the coit-dttions that give rise to such a sentiiticnt.Yet that seems to be the question: Do weactttally want to solve the problems thatface us. or merely perpetuate them in orderto lead lives we either waiit to blamesomeone else for creating or believe to beevpected of us‘.‘ "Losing the Race" is theperfect book for Americans of any nation-ality or race to read. understand and lcam.
lit llllllft‘ Mil/tint u!liiii‘iiliit1’99fl! vii/it u 1.4 out.

A lesson from ’The Coach’
It was 4 March.W93. MadisonSquare (iardcttwas the place.That was the night"The (‘tiav'ltngave a lesson onlife and personalfulfillment. It wasalso the night hebrought down thehouse. ThatM'ller evening. thereJones wasn't a dry eye. ‘ in the entire place.I was 14 l was the biggest spoits Ian onthe face of the earth. That night was theinaugural presentation of the liSl’YAwards by liSPN. an awards ceremonythat has become a mainstay in sportsrecognition for individual arid teamachievement.Dennis Miller. that year's host. handledthe occasion professionally. Late in theevening. he introduced the video tapemontage which recognized the first—everrecipient of lltc Arthur Ashe (‘ouragc andHumanitarian Award. an honor presentedevery year to an individual that bestowsgrace and devotion onto the entire spottingworld. lt is a tribute that has been paid toglorious sports figures such as Billie JeanKing“ uhammad Ali and Howard(‘osell’l’s‘ ut this wasn‘t their night. Themusic struted. the black screen eroded andgave way to a vibrant face exudingprowess of charisma with a big nose andgoofy face. I iiitmediatcly felt goosebumpsall over my body.That year. the most important ESPYAward went to Jim Valvano. this universi-ty‘s basketball coach from l()8()-l‘)8()Why‘.’ Was it because he coached our boysfor nine years and left with a mildlyimpressive 30‘)- l H record‘.’ Was itbecause he led a cast of underdogs to aCinderella NCAA title in 1083'? No; it wasbecause the man himself represented whatthe sport was all about: true passion for thegame and its players.Almost nine months before the awardsshow that year. Valvano was diagnosedwith temiinal bone cancer. But you would-n't know it by the way he took over thepodium. the stage and the entire arena thatnight. That evening he spoke not a word ofbasketball. He didn't even mention NC.

State llis topic centered oit i'eitiinding itsall that life is precious. and in his caseespecially. very short,"lziijoy your life be enthusiastic every-day." he lll‘txltlL‘tl. Here was a man that hadonly weeks to live and his smiling face andexuberant voice were tclliitg its to live lifeto tltc fullest. That night. he mentionedthree things we all ititist do every singleday between the time we roll ottt of bedtiiitil the lights go otit at night. things thatwill niev itably make us better people."You sliottld laugh everyday." What aguy? This itiaii had ttttiiors growing allover his body and he was worried aboutpeople not laughing enough. But he‘sright. If we spend a portion ofour day gig-gling or hec~hawtiig with someone. wehave evperienced an intimate momentwith him or her. Share your laughter.Laugh. and the vvltole world latighs withyott. Laughter is also a good base formemories. What we teitd to remember inlife are the good times. and if you‘relaughing. you'll have fond incinortes iiithe future."You slionld spend sometime in thoughtcv cry day." To many. this goes w itliotit say—tiig. We all tliiitk everyday in altiiost every-thing we do We think when we open abook. We think when we apply tltc pcii tothe paper. But how many of its really sitand think about the important things in
POLL POSITI

life: family. religion. frtcnds'.’ Don't dwellon things you can't change. You can spendyour entire life tryitig to move a boulder.but you won‘t get very far. lnstcad. focuson things you can alter. like relationshipsor sttidy habits. (‘oncentrate on what youcan do to make your life and the lives ofothers better.And finally. “You sliotild have your emo~tioiis moved to tetus." I know whenwatched the ESPY s that cold March nightthat l had accotiiplished at least this onething Whether throughjoy or sadness. wtshould at least check to see ifour lacn'm ilglands are still in order. But most impot-ttntly. to keep our emotions in check ityou haven t yet experienced a tearymoment today have a friend tell you ajoke tlrit is sure to turn your eyes itito rush»ing rivers of delight. lell your parents oryour best friendthat you love them. Watch"My Girl" oi "Rudy." These are surefireways to be moved to te.u‘sIf we remember these tluec things. ourdays then become memorable and worth»while. Valvano may have evcelled atcoaching basketball. btit he was also awise prophet with goals for bettennent.For that. he w ill alvvtays be remembered as“The Coach," If you tell anyone I once gotteary watching Rudy. l w ill kick your a“.
limurl Mil/er uI Mil/erll'nili'll(.rt‘uol.ttrim.
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Do you expect to marry
a virgin?

Yes

6%

uNo '--

4%
,

A total of 28 responses were received.
The Poll Position station is located at www.technicianonline.com andcollects data on Sundays. Mondays and Wednesdays Results are unofficial andnot scientific.



Join the National
Student Exchange
Program (NSE)

Study at one of 167 different colleges and
unhreniduintheUSAioruptooneyw.

QUALIFICATIONS

Freshmen toWCumulative GPA of 2.5wtaw
Fullume undervalue students

Counts and 0'0th msfcr. Teflon”MathewmeympayxomcndNCSL'. Yourfimncidu'dmzybcmed
(”Jchymrlm HaulihomsmbecompludaNCSU.)

If interested, mam Charles A Haywood, NSECoordinator, 2 1.20 Puller: Hall. SIS-3‘99.
Application Deadline: 3/1/01
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exen alter the) extahitxhlhemxehex m the \iorlxplaee."~lle \atdt
BCL'tItHL‘ onl} ll ol’ theIingltsh department laeull}are memherx ot' the new ad\ ts-mg team. eaeh ot the teammemherx reeei\ed \L‘\L‘l‘tllne“ ad\i\ee\ to addition toretaining their own adtiseexfrom before the miteh.
Ilolle) xaid that the nth \} »tem nill hrmg more \lahilit}and eonsislene) to the tttl\l\vmy program.
”We time a more xlahle wtof aduxerx and \\e t'eel thatwe \till gel more \‘tttl\t\lL‘llC)from sueh a program." \he\tlltl, "()ur department haxttl\\tt_\s reeehed good marlxxll'or tltl\t\tllgl. but the nextxylem will result m a eonsis-teney that \\e haven‘t hadbefore”
A part ot‘ that eonsixlene)that Holley hopes the new sys—tem will prmide is the ahilit)to gather all of the majorxtogether tor speeit'ie oeea-\lttlh. a teat that was not pm-xihle under the old advising\_\\tem.
“We‘re hoping that the ne\\adxismg plan helps ax to dothat." \he \aid.
The linghxh departmenl‘xMC“ system ix just one modelot adtisin;y eurrentl) under

study h} the ('ommltlee ont'ndergraduate Adnxing 'lheeommtttee l\ \upporled h) theMormon ot l'ndergradtmteAll-alum“We don't lta\ e the alllhotlt}to eontrol aduxmg on eampux. hm \\e are lump to nip-port llllhe‘ departmenh andeollegex that \tant to makeehangw {to then .td\l~ing \tx—term] and delelop more et'lee-ti\e modelx “ \ald .-\ndrealt‘h). director ot the \ti'tualaduxmg eenler and a memberof the committeelrh) \ttttl that the l)t\|\lttlt oll'ndergzt'aduale :\llttll\ pro\ Itl-ed input on the \lt’tlt'llllt' ot thel-nglhh departmenl'x modeland tundmg tor ad\|\er trainme and \\otk|oad reduelton"[l he ltnelnh department.ltl\l\L‘l'\I “I” do more adH‘s»mg and lt*\\ leaehmg. \o \\eprm ided t'lmdx tor the department to reduee their teaching:norkloadx and hire otherx totake their plaeex." \he \‘ttttl.The (‘ommttlee onl'ndergraduate Allusing ttl\nreeentl) started an ad\ixet\~roundtahle m order to \tud)other modelx ot aeademieadvixmg nxed throughout thecountryl'lolle) find that the team otlinglrxh department adinerxeonxivtlx ot' Miehael(irlnmood. Nlek Halpern.[land Herman. Diane Jones.Rtei en KaII. John Nlttrlllt)‘lilaine ()rr. ('armme Prioli.Sharon Set/er. (‘atherineWarren and herxe l t'.

AIDS
it, ”,y t“. . M.

'l'here are mam plettx l Ht: m-a t'tlte lttl the ,\l|)\pto\ed lt‘uxtralme and tollttr !
Beginning: in the l‘Wl-x, \IE I\rewarelt hm eonle a l. m; a. ho:\llll hax a lone protexx to :stMan) tmoemle n “all lllltlll‘f‘needle In a hat \laelt.

killt‘ In»

'l‘MIIIE‘ L‘dl'llt‘tl lltl flutlttmltlllll'\el\ll\ llll’ennxihamn \he later “Nil-I'llat Sertppx Reward]. t. textaithnutrtule m (Idlttnmaeomme to l (

degree at the

llt'll llt'
l‘xane t\ lll.tlltl\ mleltwttd mhon \ll'tl\r'\ mteraet \lnh olhtiVCHN
'l'he \ll).\~ xtxtem ;~ :partitoltttl) Illlt‘l'L‘\lltt:,‘ ltL'lll, ttttl‘ltlllt‘,‘lo 'lxane. hetauw n llttlll‘t’lh ll:tall lmdet llll\ taleeon the emernment haekx mam t1 thhlt-te~eareh plogmmx'lkane'x, \ll\ll _
llo\\e\er. lxang \ttltl the letteral gmernmem eannolmone), "'l‘here u .1 \er_\ \elettoeproeexx m the tedetal em emmenl tor ehooone lmtttme.’l‘sang \aidt “'"l‘het don't “ant toland a proleel nnlexx ll 1\ tart luland important texeateh ”

“axle

.\eeordmg lo lxlllj' \ll “irexeareh l\ ml! in ll\ lllltlllt.\
"I tltlll‘l llltllk axe ltaxe llnlt hdone. I don't “am to pot a hunton it. People are “orkme \t-i;hard. but there are \ltll thltelemaspeeh to he ~tudred"

\l'l‘ll tttttu- tutti ‘: amt-1 .IlHall ‘lr
Rttzttui Ilwlwlt 2mm! l‘t'ltRlltuit \tttt‘ ll‘ ‘lr ‘2‘ ~ llt.|'.\I‘lltltlili'x or 'li‘lf‘ won’t I‘ll.”-ttll lllt‘ l‘.tl hallw» atltl; !~ ltl‘t

lttolot tat-”nu .‘lf tml‘l ltfldtl‘.r.ll-‘ ll'lltnlt ul“ ‘ltltriol'tt‘l‘\ a: tux: ._ vtgizotzlltfl itill‘li{lemma link llll. :llll- lw Httl‘l‘t[vl'ttph‘ till" ll.l"lll W“. ‘l‘Jtmt ‘t-ulmli- no w d H! .nul o:t'ttt v; w ‘rlt llnt(ll: ." t It' lilflltW to. rt t p lt ‘Ill‘ll" t"ltl ltlt r width
llvtl HM h" will/thud)t‘ln'w't \witttmnttllllllft utilw't‘mil-t. t'i.\tg'tt~.l'ttl ‘tll't tlt‘! t‘“ I“! Tllt”lillllllllh
Hiltt‘.lll m. L!» H :finw trpronml llhltt lvltllowrtr‘ Ioaio:lolnt Hall \lltl .t t l. ..n'.:ptl\ltltnl» llt'lt'o,‘ i-l‘7 w lll.’7l_' mwtllxttwl Tot l‘l‘ ' l" 'liunld 'r-tl am. an. ll “or lht\il’lll‘ll‘ loot lain-l

lle fww that not\ulltl‘nilt \ .4 tn» 3 ll thm‘dll’lllll ‘tw: ‘1' ‘ l“ltLJl'l to an ll M i
“It ’litt‘l tt'h t tt‘t t \I {a ’l l ill l'

l'l'titlltll

It could happen to any one of us. And it it did. walnut»):
you pray for goriieorie to help you put your life back tt mt ~2l 2.
We‘re here for Sara Miller for as long as it takes;
Your donation could change a life.
Please call u: at 1.800.899.0089 or visit www.voa.org
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Ryan Hill
leattat s illitur

\Varren.\'o\etnber"Ree\e~- and ('harli/e Theron.
"5“ GelKeantiBeitll}.l'C'lL‘dllh iteelsettd include x\sy ltttti Street.\‘pankcrs on I rtday. l‘eb lo arid\RliQ Saturday. leb. IT released on leb 27at tlte

.\Ul'lll .\lllL‘l‘lt‘dll ltllll’
ottd leg to to||o\\ ott .\latth 2h.

New this weekend
“l)o\\n to lat‘th." ”Sheet\oietnber" and "Recess:.\chool‘s ()ut" all open ontoday "”0“” to lzarth” stars(this Rock as a man \\ ho diesbelore his time and gets a tentporat'y body it] the lottn ol attoteryteighl old man. ()rtgiiiallyslated to open in fall ltltltl. thefilth has also gone tltrottgh titlechanges like “l \\'.is Made To[me Her.“ [I is also the third

\ylto first starred together ittI‘N7's "Deyil's .\diocale" \\ith.\l Pacino. The tnoyte is about acorporate snob tRceyesl yyho istaken in for one month by aytotttan (Theron). Needless tosay. tlte tyyo fall tti one attd a\yeep-l‘est ensues, Nothingmuch needs to be said about"Recess" cwept that It lookslike a sub-par Disney tnoiie.\\htch puts it along the littes of".-\ir Bud" in terms ol stupidity.('atnpus (‘tnenta this weekendfeatures (’Itarlte's »\ttgels from

Breuery. 'l he (‘at’s ('radle leavtures the .\lay flies l'S.~\ l‘l‘ltltt}.l‘eb. lo and (‘..l. (‘Itetner atidBio Ritttto on Saturday. l'eb. l7
Hail. Hail

l’earl .lant has announced plansto release “l’eat'l .laitt: ’I’ottrittgBaird jllllli" on |)\ I) attd \ HSon .\prtl ill, The lootageincludes 28 songs lrottt both thel~tiropeati and .\ittet'icau legs oltltetr “limautal” lottr. includingthree songs i" Thunderclap."

'l'he l't‘lL'asC till llit‘ lattiipt‘attbootlegs \\as a record l‘l't‘alst'l.as the ol the (Us broke theBillboard Top Elli). marking tltefirst tune a group had Inc (itsreleased on the same day enterthe list.
Dave announces

Tour
Daie Mattlteyts Hand lausmay lime to \\att tttittl leb 2‘to get their hands on I.” tit/at.the tie“ (‘1). btit tlte group has

little tltis story ltas been made.lost as "Here (‘otttes Mr,Jordan" tn W41 and as "Ilea\ encan \\ait” iii W75 starring

Welcome to I

Brighton

Beach II»

Friday. FebFeb. l7l)p.ni.. and II pm.l'pcotiting concerts for the

to to Saturday.Shots times are 7pm.

.loel lsaae Frady‘
\sstst.titt leatttt'cs l‘ditot

University Theatre and
N. C. State University

present "Brighton Beach
Memoirs.“ Neil Simon‘s

autobiographical play set
in 1937 Brooklyn.

The first in Simon's trilogy of playsbased on his life. \thich also includes"Btlou Blues” and "BroadutayBound." it is seen from the perspectiyeof littgeiie .lerome. a [5-year—old aspiiuitig \yritet \yho loyes baseball. He isalso trying to understand his aiyaketring sestiality. Around him is a house\Hllt otte-too—many people in it. anddealings \sith family and health prob-lems as they prepare for a ma that‘sabout to begin. The play folloits thestruggles of this household oyer thecourse of a \seels. blending sidesplit-ting humor \Hllt drama.The play is a comedy that. despitebeing .set iit I937. captures the comedyand tragedy that is relevant even today.“Neil Simon has some real talents and

something as understandable and

Jenniler (‘orley it ho portraysNora. describes the play as "Veryheart-“arming. You look intosotncone's home and you see thegoings on of an actual family. It‘s aplay many people can relate to.\stth a lot ol hutnor that students\till relate to.”The cast is a ttll.\ ol students aridlocal professionals. tiltich createsfor easier distinctions iii the play“The adults portray the drama. andthe children portray the eoritedy."says director Janney. ”It's a trulyoutstanding cast," Eugene is poi:trayed by Adrian [)uttston 1"TheFront Page"). \t ho finds the play tobe “a seini~accurute picture ofl937. \yhich unless you sit drumand talk to your grandparents. yottdon‘t get that semi-accurate piclttreof 1937." Aldrich t"Pippin"l plays[ittgene‘s older brother Stanley. \\ ho is“sort of an all American kind of youngman." (‘orley t"The Drunkard") playsNora. the cousin that Eugene falls inand out of l0\C tyith and her youngersister Laurie is played by DeborahPatterson t"The Drunkard'n. The local

palpable as comedy." says seniorTim Aldrich. \iho plays Stanley.

0

"l9oldbacls" and "ll;tt‘ttiott_\"tthat are unreleased instrumen-tals recorded lor the "thattrah(‘l). The lirst leg of Pearl Jam's the band \\tll play

Fm

Kate .leroine tnothet'i.
Deborrah Jeflreys as Blanche \lorton
thugcne‘s Auntl attd .-\l Singer is Jack
Jerome tlittgene's l'athet’i.
Janney ("Ten Little Indians”l directs

the play and says it‘s ”a great represen-
tation of family. They seem old fash-

tl.ttgene's

already announced tour datesfor the next album. -.\prtl IX and Sunday. \pt'tl I"

ll entphasi/es on hoiy lainiltes l‘it'L'il
each other and \tork \\llll eath iill‘te:
and ftiss and light \\llli each other ltlll

The play u/n m on W (lit. \t/a /. it

l’ayilton lll Raleigh lhe lottery
lor both slto\\s begin leb l 'and Hill ttttt through cb _‘o

Are you not
entertained?

"tiladtatoi" led .ill ltiiiis Ill
:torititiaiiotts lot the .‘HH!
\eadeitiy \ttattls will l.,‘ Illtinclude liestriottttttaliotisl'tttttte. lies! llitectot ily’idlmstout. licsl \ctott'totxel and Best \ttppottlto.\ttor tloatpitn l’hoetti\> ls’is'lilbehind \\as the loteign seiisalion "(‘rotttltttte Itget. llttltlertDray-on" \\ltl\ll pulled dotta a

ilx’tissell

whopping lti ttoiiiitiatiotis.including Best l’itltitx aittl ls‘estlittcctot v \il.‘ l eel Iottt llattks

they ‘re alyyay s latnily " Vim
\Iu'l/

2841f h’ pm In \‘It mm [In all: Ill,

l/m 1213/;

rlllii/ \/_‘ fill Milli/M It” NIH/t y
ill/ill'lllullttll l “1/ ”/T HUN

lt‘tt'Ht‘tl ltts ultipteettth lit-a
\ttoi notiitttattott tor "('..si
\i,t.i\.' tiltilt ”\ltitosilaitious." which got llt'llill'lalions lot lit‘st litigittal\ttet'ttl'IM it‘atttetott (tower
and [\to riiiltittt.:tii-iis lot litst\tllt'ss thanl‘l.tll.:‘\tlt‘thitl'tlcHudson and.\ltlll‘li‘ldl‘t!‘ xtas sttttltltctl l-v
liest l'ittute Hit a \Illtllt'.tltli'liiill’ l‘kr'dtlitltl l.:l’l lm! litealsuigtei .;it'st'l‘ss‘il .t i““of I-. lit l'l‘l ”trial:

images
(left) Dave Matthews Bandlrom y!!llUt),t‘nnl

[right] Pearl Jam liomwww geoeitlesrom/Sunsrtstrip/Arena/Sfititi

‘Mtlsoa’m iltm t: ion-at" r’tt/y iiiUrn/l tiara/tit \i‘lt‘li or! MIL/try. l/ol 4‘
it: i’ [rm ll'u fit At!\ m. V In; \(

\llltrlr /!/\. \// lir/ It'll lrffl it’lltl" ltltl

Ione of them is to capture tragedy in professionals are Rebecca Johnston as toned since it‘s set in [9.17. but I think i/ioti I‘IIII\ it! I/It‘ \il/‘It tour t .. it or. w mm”! l-u it: ,t. .l'ss :. mantra]
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0 Cuban Linx Murder Murder

revoluHon afterhours
lCalt Agents Point Blank 1 v a OM lounge 4 0MFlange Nu Gruv 2V:;tor Dinatre LogicDV Reluvenation Trance 4 BMGBearmountam 3 BT smartbomb nelmerkMusaltny n Maze 4 Underworld Everything.Blend Farm EDIE everything JBO4Mos def on NO Remus 5 V3 Hi Fidelity Lounge5 Sadatx gurdanceCock it Back Stimulated 6 Non F inget Ritual Sunrise6 Ram Martin Unstoppable 7 Daft Punk One More Time

Cap”0/ l V A Strait Up Virgin
2 Mayllies USA The Pity List Yen Flor3 Godhead 2000 Years of Human Error

MOP Cold as Ice Loud
Terror Squad9 Da Pack Armpit: Epic Columbia10 The Bad Seed uhhhhhhh 4 Ellei Audiblenatcotic Undersea

Jurand 5Poe Haunted Allarlc

6”Wt 37 Mankind More WW7 Altetax Rusty Nails Split EP Coolge
BEmtltana TWIN Love in the

BSupa DJ Dimitri Screams ofConsciousness TVT9 Jazzanova The remixesTime at Science Virgil JCH
9 Nonpomt Statement MCA

10 Flybarget Headlrip to Noumere Columbia 10 Jeymes Samuel When ItRains Epic
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$75.00 FOR 2 HOURS

OF YOUR TIME.
This is not a gimmick. It's mutet munch.

It you an .1 .Iumm or Seniox at NC STATE and majOring in any one of the
InIIanng. vnu may qualify for a market research study that Will pay you

$75.00 fox two hours of yOur time and opinions.
Business . Information Technology 0 Chemistry

Bio-engineering - Biology 0 Physics
h RESEARCH, INC.

831 £564
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Interested in:

( .aining valuable work experience.
Testing out your major.
Earning extra cash.
Taking a break from school.
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Sp ring Break

Snaw Bash

It’s all about the SNOW BUCKS!
Snowshoe: Spring Break Snot-I Bash 18 packed f 11 of apa:1.qu ki 119x bands crazy on slope gar-es ans. shut I)“. :1;-Eazn “snow bi; cks - yeah earn bucks. not span; xhemfor party In being crazy and Ill klnds of othe: In; npsUse the Emmi) Ind on trips skis. snowboards am no:9 .It theinfamous bnou buck Aucnon. You can '3 do that at 1.119 L193 h:

March 11-14
4-Night Lodging/Lift Ticket Package

Front 5162“” per perscm;
with rentals S24.2 00'

dint-a mum an 1‘qu stuaonm lodgzng At Izpruce but,” 4.1:: :00-

877-441-4FUN
SNOWSROEMTN .COM
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. 10 58 TWO 22 Breakfast cereal4 5 59 AP!“ 25 Vietnamese offensive
64 Take action 29 Gone by65 Time perlod 30 Start 312 66 Not any 32 Metal68 Chic! Norse God 34 __ mode m70 W0 36 Mistake71 J09 37 Meadow15 0‘ 17 72 Rodent 39 Cm"40 Goal00:1: 43 Oz character" 46 Mow res: m19 20 21 22 23 2 Coalltlon or nations (abbr) 48 No (5960”3 Sack 50 Lead car fl4 ”000““ 52 Soon2. so 5 Public notice 53 Midday m24 25 2° 27 2. 6 Unhappy 55 Window7 Give 0" 57 Southern state (abbr)5 L00” 59 Morning moisture9 Ban 60 Age3‘ 32 33 34 3‘ 10 Small bug 61 At once I11 We 63 Neither I1 13:? 67 Direction (abbr l Vu 69 Prosecuti lawyer (abbr )3° 37 3‘ 39 ‘0 ‘ 20 Crone "9
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ACROSS 19 Tree 38 Stomp1 Alternate (abbr) 21 Aiso 41 Hypothetical force I11 W .0Instance 23 Pave 42 Soak flax8 Sleeveless garment 01 goat's hair 24 Act. deed 44 Betore (poetic) N ) -u m l" W11 _ Home 26 Route 45 Emmet12 First man 28 Absolute monarch 47 Shower13 Recreational vehicle 31 Earth (Gr. comp form 49 Knock m m M I"14 Atop 33 Beverage 51 College officral15 Fish wrth snout 35 Sell 54 Rest _17 Alter 36 Elevated railroad 56 Drag .4 m a, '—
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Around Campus Roommates Wanted

All Line Ads mugflgpgjfi No exceptions.

Room for Rent Help Wanted
ow. 1

PT VETERINARY ASSIS-TANTS(2) needed torSmall animal hospital in
"CatEririg Works". nearNCSU, needs PT deliverystaff. Shitts availabie M—F,

Art restoration and cus»tum training PT help want-ed MWF afternoons
' You Never ’Know how:many friends you haveuntil you rent a cottage atEnglish Conversation Non-smoking male need 1 mi :i-t t‘hi krFier or Crabtree‘ Clai 1 k i- r ‘i a“lClub Fluent English ed to sublet luiiiifalit-d stu i‘ i'. 3' v'ti‘wv lvla'l now hiring we! Wee day "033” 6an 9am. O Q‘anitpn‘i Apply m e person the beach Spring Break1speakersrteededto=45 dent 1” W (.3 Hum...” , ,, .H , V“, M, Mr 1 _r t g position requires applicant Minimum two shifts per Huiiaissance Shop d2 Party Houses andias corivei'satioi‘i pf"! . é-‘m "F p \‘;quf *‘ I ' .; “ 1“? ' ‘01“; to work in the laboratory week minimum 88 SO hr Glen-wood Ave Condos Walk to the Bars‘1 " .:, "3 ““' JV“, “1 “ V" ‘ 1““ i‘ “ ““m‘ P” 0' kenn'i', and rece lionist Call Paula18286932 Rilor international studiiii‘rs' payment diiiiltritl r~. I‘d?” 11‘ 2 ' 1 i mi Mun Fri No nghts, :ireaUApplicant mfist he _:___________ SWIM INSTRUCTOR ggMngoffffggégURSIt you want to {Will rim Atiuiiy rewiitlt’iiir ; “ii i (r. a; mi ~ i .‘yw keums flexible able to 'wom 1) full days How about a new rub li'ii Teach kids and adults ayour English conversa- lteleiuiice Helingei llil}~::gagi_r w k, ill»: day ,:i as many 9a b ,ka Neekend the new semester’l'“ The valuable life skill Good Spring Break BahamasItional skills please ‘f'illl . nil (in 510 hr Call “' "'F NC State Annual Fund is pay & treit eople Part Cruise‘ 5 D1 91 I ; l l rut-msnmkuig leiiialo j" ' " posrtion is more heavily ‘ 3 ‘ p y ' ‘y‘..us 216 Llaniels Hail H ””me [60+ 1 my i_iii 35k irii Jeremy we“ towards kennel work now hiring fun and ener- Instructors needed for 8279' Inclused Meals 8.i i)" am ‘1' inlf. ‘ «-yEVERY Flldi‘v int, .th 'BA “Hm! ‘ mm and requires applicant to gene people to make evenings and Sat morn» Free Parties' Panamai4 30pm 1M} ‘ ‘ ‘_"y 'k A, 1"“ MI“ m v work two 1“” days every tundraisrng phone calls to rugs Must tie a certified City trom $129l Canciin &i—-—~-——-— ‘ ._ , " “ " ' V ’* *' ) “a. . . . NC State alums Pay swim lr’ltillULfluf or have Jamaica 8439' springlEnVironn‘i in ii, in. ,, m,“ ,m 1m, . r ”My Wimp .110 .ii likclld Ideal iutiri no 1 87 25h d .1 , < i ,1 r A a *1 a, ~ . ,'Club Meeting “NHL“ WW mm rm, i _. iv 2,”, (I y mum: mm to, pro veterinary stu- sla .. 3 our an .xpiiicncc teaching sivrni hreaktravel com 1 80bFebruary 1"tl‘ T, ‘ ‘9 193 p .1 ) MM ' w H y" ‘ , .. i” _ . ”nit?“ ty dr-hts Curl 8-33-4601 tor you can choose the shifts lessons For more lllfOTi o78-6386k El.‘ ,, i» :1. .r l{, L'lil“- iii tii- ,iil. i , s ‘ ~ , V _ ,ling wrll he held ii Citll hair to“ i ‘ "‘ “ii i i Hm rill: liOurs ”th? iit‘o'iiiatir'in that you want to work You Tm?” .f'dmc‘m Danny c" #1 Spring Breakl“& Bean w Hm” W _ W H W. I” 171 H h“ must work3ot the follow 38874209 V . B .13‘ Meé, mm. .,,,. Female rimmuii , , ., ,, ; "L, l; '3" A iiiiiii Piiwgv Cary mg shifts m7 ““0“ . 85‘ pm”‘ y» .‘ ( 1‘,“ l \ i ‘r; i“; ht \ l I” ' ’ ‘il ‘ . . w ’BBR’BBA Mam mm m . , H . ~ ‘i ll 9 its. ai . ,emlmng ottice ‘5 looking Sunday530-8 45 L cult S guaranteed Cancun,iTalIey SIUdlllll’CtalilL" at [1 Wk“; Wm —i ~ tin i-‘~. iliiiii iii'lil Lli‘li Li” more ir'itor- '0, college students to Monday 6-9 15 NEEDED Jamaica BahamasiZiOOUZTIihrW: myths; smmfimflu 1 1‘ M if ”iliki iii") i i ii‘ Hi L ll M 1 liziiiriv tit perlorni multiple Om“) Tuesday 6915 Assiststudents instructors Florida Free Drink Partiesl
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Ivy (‘iardner has provided a sparkin the State lineup since returningfrom injury on .lan. 3|. At only 5-9.she leads the team in blocked shotsand is second iii rebounding.“Since we got by back. we‘vebeen able to get a starting lineupthat we can stick with and a bettersubstitution pattern." Yow said.State opened ACC play with a 77-o} wiii over the Jackets on Dec. 6.Moody poured in It» points andDaphne lltitchersoii dished otit llassists. two shy of tltc school record.The Pack leads the all-time serieswith Tech .H—ll. btit the Jackets

WOMEN
. .i-a mii- our. a

AROUND
Tl l Ii

ACC

Tech and State are polar oppositeson the defensive end of the court.The Jackets are last lit the ACC tnteam tlL‘lc‘llsC. surrendering 72points per game. while the Packallows a league-best 55.7 points percontest.
“I think we’ve been picking tipsteam and playing our best basket-ball of the season het'e recently."Yow said. Standings:in m most recent ““me State won two of the teams‘ three meet- Tegm AQQ Record Overalldrubbed Wake [.0qu 60:15 “N tngs. a season ago. Tech beat State North Carolina 11.0 21-2

'l‘hursday. (‘ai'issc Moody posted on 59”?" I’m" In Raillmgh and (.“N' . DUke 10'2 223’ltet' sixth iiiiiihic—iiiiuiiic iii the year “W“ @9221}? ”‘5' ,‘”"f “’“m’ “l 1"“ 3°? Virginia 66 17-6with 30 points and It) rebounds. )Sfltrnltilit‘s t"llltltlcndxllllmc‘t)nL‘llltlL‘ ‘l ... Wake Forest 6-6 177”We know State is just on a rpll foursgfime [Stud trip for the Pack. Maryland 6-6 15—9
I'lgllwl'lb‘fll'l Tim lfkklik‘fi‘ll".' ”Ill.” "C Statet will return to Reynolds Georgia TeCh 6'6 14'9£31110." 1‘ mm“ “‘m‘ 1" ”‘L “‘"l' Coliseum Sunday to take on I) uke. N.C. State 4-7 12‘“' ‘ Maryland and North Carolina Florida State 2-9 7-17Moody continues to lead the Pack mum] out the sounds regular~sea- C|em50n 1-10 10:14in scoring. averaging l-U pointsper gun schedule.game. and oti the boards. averaging(3.8 rebounds per contest. She hasled State in scoring in four of thelast .si\ games.
Spearheading the Pack's perimeterattack is guard Tynesha Lewis‘ whoenters tonight's matchup averagingl3 points per outing.

Continued from Page 8

Yow knows howimportant picking up wins could beto her team's NCAA Tournamentprospects.“We still have four very toughACC games to go." Yow said. “I'd ,cfeel best if we win at least two ofthem. but that will be difficult forsure."

Wednesday’s games:.‘ “x
’ E“, f No. 12 Virginia 91, No. 3 Duke 89
.lwl'rS (:EJ‘E’AI iThe 21st-ranked Wotfpack goes for its fifthstraight win tonight at Georgia Tech.

Duke's 24-game ACC road winning streak came to a screech-
ing half when Adam Hall scored with .9 seconds left to give
Virginia the upset win. The Cavaliers‘ Victory avenged an earlier
103-61 to the Blue Devils in Durham.
Florida State 74, No. 17 Maryland 71
The Terrapins‘ slide is quickly approaching catastrophe status.
Delvon Arrington scored 17 points to help the Seminoles sendClemson would score in the . .Maryland to its fifth loss tn the last SIX games.half to make it a 36—28 gameAt the 2:17 mark. ScooterSherrill buried a three-pointerto increase the lead to 39-28.Grundy hit one of two fotilshots on State‘s nest posses-sion. then Cornelius Williamsgrabbed an offensive reboundand scored his only points olthe game 54.7 seconds beforethe half.Clifford Crawford hit ajtiiiiper with l5.h’ seconds togo, boosting the lead to 44-28. Crawford put the finish-ing touches on the run. steal»ing the ball from Stockiiiaii.and scoring on a fast breakright before the horn.“l think it was a combina—tion of \ei‘y poor defensivetraitsttion. sottte pretty goodshooting by none of State . .and actually a couple ol ' ' . ¢~ ., lturnovers they capitali/edon." Clemson head coachLarry Shyatt said."l believe therew ere fourturnovers theyturned into lay tips

Lie]?! lllmchlllc one like that always makesll . lill ll ‘

No. 23 Wake Forest 81, Georgia Tech 65
The Yellow Jackets couldn't make it three in a row over ranked
teams. as Wake won consecutive games for the first time since
starting the year 12-0. Josh Howard and Robert O'Kelley each
scored 18 for the victorious Demon Deacons.

certified. wrestlers are tested forweight. hydration and body fat.lzach w resilei must have 5 percentbody tail in order to be certified.
WRESTLING

lutlt'll'fitted tvrirv- Page 8 Although wrestlers are cct‘tified atthe beginning ol every year. theystill iiitist make weight each weekiii the w inter in order to wrestle.
sodium. which can be replenishedin different ways.“When you‘re cutting weight.".lordan says. "All you cra\e whenyou get done is salt. You wantlirench tries. cheese and piua.When you're done eating thosefoods. then you want some sweets."Wrestlers iiitist go through awcight~certification process in thefall in order to be eligible to wrestleat a specific weight. When getting

Jordan played four sports comingout of high school A baseball. soc~cer. lootball and w restlmg. Whenasked if w restlmg was the mostbrutal of them all. Jordan respond-ed without hesitation.

.‘.'<'~AVEJ 1' .-A..The N.C. State defense harassed Clemson the entire night.
“VVe’ve had a lot of tight

games this year, so to have
of the H.492 in attendance attlte liSA. He show ed signs ofrust. missing two threes injust a minute of playing time.but he was escitcd to be play—

tht'ow's with 7:53 on theclock.
"We‘ve had a lot of tightgames this year. so to haveone like that always makes

"No question." .lordan says. "Youhaye to be mentally and physicallyready at all times.”
anything. It we keep it tip. that‘sgame went lrom asis-point game toa lfT-pttllll game.and at that point.we literally caved in."Wilkins quickly showedthat Clemson could cspectthe same treatment in the sec-ond half. The sophomore cap-tain snagged a rebound olf a

you feel good.”
‘1"‘0!’(;lli(11'!/.lfltffrlii

down the baseline tor a hugerc\erse dunk.
The Pack continued tostretch the lead. as the Tigershit just two field goals in thefirst 0:58 of the half. The gap

you feel good." (iiiidry said.
The game also saw thereturn of junior cit-captainArchie Miller. who has beenout of action since the Jan. togame against Duke with astress fracture in his leg.Miller. the nation's leadingthree—point shooter at b2 per»cent before his injury. entered

ing again.“'I‘hat‘s just how it is;you‘re a little jumpy. haven‘tplayed iii a while. haven'tgotten in the ball in my handsfor a w hile." Miller said. "Ijust wanted to get otit thereand give it a try. llopclully.tiow l can get some more repsthe rest of the week. get some

w here w c‘re going to be."Barring divine intervention. Statewon‘t be there with Tech this sea;son.Fowler thinks the Pack w illbecome a Match ll\llll'L‘ iii 3002,He needs to hope he's right.

DALY
Continued from Page

make the NCAA Tournament inhead coach Paul Hewitt's first year"That's our goal." guard TonyAkins told The Associated Pressafter (ieorgia Tech's win overVirginia this weekend. "Coach told .liu‘k l)t1/\"\ iol'iiiiiiiv rim ('l cry'I'liIu'vt/ut (I’ll, llt' iii/i he rear/it'll ii/missed shot iii the lastminute of the half. then drove reached as much as 40 whenWilkins converted two free

WolfpackNotes

with nine minutes left in thefirst half. much to the delight
confidence going and helpthe tcam a little more." tis if we don‘t make the tourna-ment. we haven‘t accomplished

Byrne hired as
volleyball coach

Mary Byrnc. a former All—American at Nebraska and thewinningcst coach in SouthDakota State l‘niyersity volley»ball history. has been hired ashead volleyball coach at N.C.State.“We‘re rcal excited to hire acoach with Mary Byrne's qualil'i»cations." State athletics directorLee Fowler said. “She has an out-standing background. She playedat a great program at Nebraska.and she‘s been a very successfulcoach in the toughest Division llconference in the country.“We conducted a nationwidesearch and had a great pool ofcandidates. We want our volleyball program to become one ofthe top programs in the AtlanticCoast Conference. and we believethat Mary is the right person tostart that process and move thisprogram forward. We believewe‘ve hired an outstanding vol—leyball coach."In her eight years as head coachat South Dakota State. Byrnecompiled a 175-88 overall record

and a 79-50 mark in the NorthCentral Conference. She steadilybuilt the Jackrabbits program intoa powerhouse. reaching theNCAA Division [I Tournamentfor the first time in 1997 and cul-minating with a 29-4 overallrecord. a No. 4 national rankingand the school‘s first NorthCentral Conference champi-onship this past season.Following the 2000 campaign.she was named North CentralConference Coach of the Year.Byrne's teams won 20 or morematches each of the last five years(IOU-3| dtiriiig that time) andearned a berth in the NCAADivision II Tournament three ofthe last four years. SDSU hasbeen ranked in every AmericanVolleyball Coaches Associationnational poll since midwaythrough the l997 season. TheAVCA named Byrne NorthCentral Region Coach of the Y ‘arin NW.Byrne has coached four All—Americans at South Dakota State.nine All-North Central Regionplayers. and H All-North CentralConference players. Her teamshave maintained an overall grade—point average of 3.0 or better

throughout her time at SDSLI andher last three teams have eachreceived the AVCA AcademicExcellence Aw ard.

Marsh Lea and
Molodet added to

N.C. Hall
The North Carolina Sports Hallof Fame will enshrine six out-standing North Carolina sportsfigures at the 38th annual induc-tion ceremonies in Raleigh MayIt). Among the new inductees thisyear will be NC. State women'sgolf coach Page Marsh Lea andformer Wolt‘pack basketball starVic Molodet.Marsh Lea compiled a spectacu-lar record as an amateur golferbefore a brief stint on thewomen‘s professional tour. TheUSCIA reinstated Lea‘s amateurstatus in I988. She won theCarolinas Junior GirlsChampionship three times andcaptured the Women's North andSouth Amateur at Pinehurst in“988. The si\-time N.C.Women‘s Golf Associationchamp was hired as the Pack's

first women's golf coach last fall.Molodet spent three years amal~ing State fans with his basketballwizardry. A teammate of N.C.Hall of Fame member RonnieShavlik. Molodet led the Pack tothree straight Atlantic CoastConferennce basketball champi—onships. including the inauguraltournament in |954. He earnedAll-ACC honors in l955 andl‘)5(i and played on teams thatposted a record of 80-15.Molodet averaged l5 pointsduring his college career. TheAsheville resident had his No 73jersey retired by State two yearsago.This year‘s other inductees areformer North Carolina basketballstar Brad Daugherty. Chowancoaching legend Jim Garrison.former major league pitcher MaxLanier and ex-Wakc Forest base-ball coacli .lack Stallings.
White, Rivers named
to All-ACC Academic

Team
Senior linebacker ClaytonWhite and freshman quarterback

Philip Rivers were named to the2000 Atlantic Coast ConferenceAll-Acadeiiiic football team asannounced by the league officeTuesday
White. who play ed eight gamesfor the Wollpack at linebackeralter battling injury. rceencd aca-demic honors alter earning a MSgrade-point average in parks.recreation and tourism manage-ment. The name of Dunn record-ed 4‘) total tackles and five tack—les for loss. He finished his careerwith 263 tackles.
Rivers also garnered academicaccolades after compiling a Allgrade-point average whileenrolled in the school's first~yearcollege program. Rivers. whohails from Athens. Ala.. wasnamed the league‘s Rookie of theYear after setting the league markfor passing yards by a freshmanwith 3.054. He also set the schoolrecord for touchdown passes with25 and completions in a seasonwith 237. In his first season withthe Pack. Rivers set or tied ll)records in leading the team to an8—4 mark.
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SCORES
M. basketball 85. Clemson 5]

o The women’s basketball team
tries to push its conference
record above .500 Thursday at
Georgia Tech.

Jerry Moore
Start \\'i'itci'

Midway through its AtlanticCoast Conference schedule. theN C State women‘s basketballteam fotiitd itself in an unfamil—tar situation. languishing in thestandings with a 3-6 record inleague play.After a hot start in which theWolfpack won nine of its firstit) games. coach Kay Yow‘ssquad lost four close contests ina row. A one»point home loss toMaryland oti .laii. 25 punctuatedthe skidSince then. the Pack t IS-tl. 6-6

Damien Wilkins‘ 22 points and seven assists paced N.C. State Wednesday.

ACCl has reeled oft four con~secutiye conference \ictoriesand currently owns the longestwinning streak in the ACC.No, 2]
WHAT: State will
WOMEN'S shoot for itsf i f t h
BASKETBALL straight winAT GA. TECH tonight. a g a l n s tWHEN. (l e u r g I a
TONlGHT. TL‘Ch ( ]2_
7-30 PM ll. 3—9i in

' ' ' Atlanta atWHERE: 710 p.lll.
ATLANTA The Packhits [heopportunity to climb above .500in the .-\CC for the first timesince Dec. 30.After an admittedly poor per-fortnance in the first half ofACC competition. Yow justwanted to get back into the fray.

“At least now we‘ve gottenback to even with four gamesleft." Yow said. “l just hope wecan keep playing as well as wehave been the last coupleweeks."By vinue of its winning streakand parity in the ACC. State isjust one game out of secondplace. Sis of the conference'snine teams. however. haveeither six or seven wins. No. 4Duke is pacing the conferencewith a ltl-Z league record.“Even when you're playingyour best. there‘s no guaranteeyou‘re going to win in thisleague." Yow said.Tech is currently eighth in theACC and enters the iiiatchupwith State on the heels of a 7+5-1 loss to Duke.“I thought we played well attimes against Duke." said Techcoach Agnus Berenato. "We

8 Thursday t

uAMES J:URLE“‘SY‘F:Christen Greene andthe Wolfpack are partof a six-team race forsecond place in theACC.
also shot ourselves in thefoot a lot."Niesha Butler and MilliMartinez lead the Yellow.lackets‘ offensive charge.averaging l6 and 12.5points per game. respec-tively. Tech also boaststhree of the top sevenrebounders in the ACCMartinez. Jaime Kruppaand Sonja Mallory.As a team. the Jacketsrank third in the confer»ence in scoring offenseand second in rebound-ing.

See WOMEN Page 7

Damien Wilkins
scored 22, and
the N.C. State
defense held
Will Solomon to
just seven points
in an 85-51
victory.

Jeremy Ashton and
Justin Sellers

.‘tati \\'t'tt.'is
When NC. State and (‘leinson metin Littlejolm Coliseum on Jan. 13.poor Wolfpack shooting and \\'illSolomon propelled the Tlg‘t‘l'fs to thevictoryNeither one was aproblem for thePack Wednesday '.

night. ' ‘NCSU 853
State tl2~ll. 4-7All'dllllL' (‘tlilst CLfiEM' W.,_.§_1<

Conferencei used a l7-2 run at theend of the first half to blow open aclose game and cruise to an SS-Sl winagainst Clemson till-H. Hill at theEntertainment and Sports Arena.Sophomore Damien Wilkins was thePack's top scorer. pouring in 22 pointswhile handing out seyen assists.Freshman Trey Guidry also knockeddown 13 in the \ictory. and seniorKenny lnge added It in just to min-utes of action."l was obviotisly \et'y pleased with

cre
our effort tonight." State head coachHerb Sendek said. “We really played acomplete game on both ends of thefloor. as well as receiving outstandingcontributions from all it players whoparticipated."The Pack's defense frustratedSolomon. the ACC's leading scorer.the entire night. Solomon. who cameinto the game with a streak of 52 con-secutive games in double figures.tnanaged to get off only seven shotsand was held tojust seven points in 26minutes on the court.“He was definitely going to come inhere wide open and fired up." Wilkinssaid. “So we just had to shut himdown early and get hitii otit of thegame."The first half was a game of streaks.although the Pack never trailed. Statebolted to a quick I 1'3 lead behind fivepoints frorn the outside by Guidry andfour in the paint from Ron Kelley,
With the score at Ill-ll in State'sfayor. ("lemson went on a little run ofits own. Tony Stockman hit a jumperin between a pair of Pasha Bairisthrees to pull the Tigers within one atl0 l9.
State ran off nine straight points toboost the iiiargtti tip to Iii—it) before(‘hris Hobbs personally knockedseven points off the lead. setting thescore at 2020 with 5:24 to go in thefirst session. That’s when the Packkicked into another gear.
The decisiyc run opened innocentlyenough with lnge making one of twofree throws. Moments later. Ingetipped in a missed shot to estend thelead to 32-26. After Anthony (irundyand liige made two free throws each.Hobbs tipped in the last poitits

See MEN Page 7

The rigors of wrestling
9 N.C. State’s wrestlers go
through a strict training
schedule to prepare for
competition.

Wes Putnam
Staff Writer

Zach Breitenbacb‘s day beginsaround 7 each morning.After rolling out of bed.Breitenbach makes his way toWeisiger-
WHAT: Brown. the
WRESTLING J 1 ill 6'1 I ct r a i n i n g
AT UNC center. andWHEN: does sprintwork on the
TONIGHT’ t re ad mill7230 PM. for 20 min-
H : utes. This is

W ERE followed byCAHM'CHAEL circuit train—
GYMNASIUM mg on theweights foranother 20 minutes. a quickshower and finally an 8:05 classon most days. Breitenbaeh is inClass or studying until 3. then

it‘s off for two hours of practicefrotii 4 to 6. dinner, more study—ing and lights out at l0230.
This is the normal routine formost college wrestlers at N.(State and around the countryduring the season. Three hours aday training. Monday throughFriday. competition on Saturdayand a day off on Sunday.
Sound like fun‘.’
“If you‘re going to have anysuccess on this level. you haveto train year-round." State headcoach Bob Guuo said. "Westart them on a conditioningprogram as soon as they getback to school in August. andwe don‘t es en hit the mats untilOctober."
Wolfpack assistant coachCarter Jordan. who wrestled atState as a walk~on froin 1983-1986. remembers practicingbefore the NCAA regulated theamount of practice time eachweek to 20 hours.
“The underclassmen wouldcome in here at 3. an hourbefore everyone else got here."Jordan says. “We didn't get out

JAMES Cami/STAFFThree hours of training per day is the norm for N.C. State’s wrestlers, who work the entireyear to stay in shape.
of here tintil 6:30 or 7 everynight."
Training correctly is arguablymore crucial in wrestling thanany other sport because each

week wrestlers must “makeweight." Breitenbach prefers tostay within two pounds of hisweight so. if need be. he cansimply sweat the excess off run«

tiirig.
This process naturally leaveswrestlers with a depletion of

SCHEDULE
M. basketball ((1 (la. Tech. .‘Jl 7. 4:00W. basketball «1“ Ga. 'l‘ech. 2/ l 5Wrestling «1‘ [NC 3| 5. 7:30
Gymnastics. Quad Meet. 2/ l 7. 7:00
Baseball. Citadel Toumey. 21”.» Its

basketball

A public
guarantee

y publicly guaranteeingthat head basketballcoach Herb Sendek willbe back next year at an unso-llCitL‘tl press conference Fl‘itlti).NC. Statea t h l e t i c sdirector LeeFowler hastied hiscredibilityin withSendek‘s.That couldbe a foolishmaneuver.lt's ludi—crous toguaranteeSendek willbe back next season. no matterwhat happens the rest of thisyear. There are plenty of plausi-ble situations where it wouldmake more sense to releaseSendek rather than have htiiireturn as head coach.That doesn‘t mean Sendekshould be fired; it means areview should be undertaken atthe end of the year.If at the end of that review.Fowler and Chancellor MaryeAnne Fox decide Sendekshould return: that's wonderfulIt's their prerogative and such amove would be justifiable.Hold a press cotilerence. slapeverybody on the back and talkabout how the progratii is niak»ing clear strides and is about tochallenge Duke and NorthCarolina.But by being so visible withhis support of Sendek. Fowleris becoming undeniably linkedwith the embattled coach in thepublic eye.()n the one hand. that‘s whatFowler wants.Ht: \ytlills It) squelch the spec-ulation around Sendck's future.which can be a distraction tothe team, He belieyes firmly inSendek and thinks that onceState reaches the promised landw the NCAA ‘l‘ournament itwill stay‘ there.On other hand. however. themove could backfire tl Statestruggles again next season.It's far froin guaranteed thatthe Wolfpack will make thetournament Ill 2002. State willhave to replace Kenny lngc.Danton 'l‘hornton. Ron Kelleyand (‘ornelius WilliamsBasically the entire frontcoiirt.Arid for all the hot air beingexhaled about the incomingfreshman class. keep in mindthat this year‘s crop of ScooterSherrill. Marcus Melvin.Michael Bell and Trey (luidrywere giy en sayioi status aswell. Of course. that's unfair.But so is putting the hopes ofone program on one player.whether it be Julius Hodge orDamien Wilkins.lt' State liiiips to another S~l I.be it) or 7-1) mark in the AtlanticCoast Conference and missesthe NCAA Tournament. whatwill Fowler do‘.’ Promote thevirtues of the MIT again‘.’The fact is. Sendek‘s teamwill need to make the NCAATournament next season or thecriticism will spread fromSendek to Fowler. Alumni and.more importantly. donors. willwonder why a good number ofthem were completely ignoredthis year.That's not to say Fowlershould fire Sendek now ~-— hecertainly shouldn‘t do that — 01'after the season. It's just thatsuch a bold statement rightnow. in the middle of the sea»-soii without a formal postsea—.y'mi review. means that Fowlerwill look silly if he is talking tipthe NIT at this point next sea-SOT].“We've been to the MT fouryears in a row and somebodymade the statement one day.and everybody took it as solid.that we‘ve got to go to theNCAA this year and if wedon‘t. we‘re going to have abad year or situation." Fowlersaid Friday.Compare that with the attitudeat Georgia Tech. where theYellow Jackets are on pace to

Jack
Daly
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